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BEFORE THE HARYAN,A REAL ESTATE REGULATORY

AUTI{ORITY, GURUGRAM

Complaint No" :, 97 6 of 2018
First date of hearing : 2t.72.?OlB
Date of Decision z 29.A5.2019

1" Mrs" Shabtlam A[Jgar\//al
2. Mr, Ral<esh Aggarwal

Both R/o. H-206, Palm Drive, Sector- 66,

Guugram, FIaryana.

Versus

M/s Emaar MCF Land Ltd,,

(Through its Directors)
Address: MG road, Sikandet'Pttr,
Sector -28, Gurugram '122002

Cornplainants

Rraspondent

CORAM:
Shri Samir I(umar
Shri Subhash Chander Kush

APPEARANCE:
Shri Rakesh l\ggarwal
Shri I(etan Lrrthra

Shri lshaan Dang

Complainant in Persiion
Authorizecl represerrtative of
the respon dent Cont PanY
Advocate for the res Ponde'ttt
Cornpany

ORDER

Member
Member

1. A complaint datecl 26.09.2018 was filed under sectit:n 31 of

the Real Estate fRegulation & DevelopmentJ Act, 2016 reacl with

rLrle 2iB of the Haryania Real Estate fRegulation and Development)

Rules, 2017 by the complainants, Mrs. Shabnam Agl,larwal ;rnd lvlr"

Rakesh Aggarwal, against the promoter, M/s" Emaalr MGF Larlcl
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Ltd. on account of violation of clause 14(a) of buyer's agreement

dated 26.02.2008 for the dlelay in handing over the possession,

which is an obligation under section 11[4)(a) of ttrre Act ibid, in

respect of apartment no" H-206, in Tower H, with revised

admeasuring 2202 sq. ft, super area of the project, namely'Paln.t

Drive', Gurugram, Haryanit" The respondent has obtained the

occupancy certificate fronr the DTCP on 7,5.01.2'318 and has

offere,l possession vide letter dated 23.02.2A18.

Z. The particulars of the complaint case are as und,::r: -

97 6 al 2A1B

Name and lor:ation of the Project 'Palnl Drive ', Gurugranr,
Haryana (Pg. 82 of the
comilrlaint

Apartment/[Jnit no, H-206, tower H

Nature of I'earl estette project ft.r u t.,, t,, ll pu,'t,,,. i:i
com plex

artment 2202!'. sq. fr,!!_Le_l iIqL
DTCP licenser no. DS 2t:,)07 /2,4799 dated

27.)\;).2007
iste re d. unregistered

Date of execution of buYer's 26.0,,a.2008 (Annx 19)

Consrtruction linked
payrrtent plan
Rs.t,22,lB,B7 B I -

Rs.L,22,64,249 I '
complainant till date (staltement of account

- Ann5 R 20)

l

i2.

10.0 7.200ti

31.0,3.2011

[December',2010 + 90
days'grace periodl

of

P a14e 2 <>t 72

construction as

accounts
per statement clf

1.

5

6.

7

B Payment plan

9 'Iotal considr:ration as per the as per
statement of account

10.

Due date of delive ry of possession as

per clause 1,+(a) cf the buyer's
a greemen t date d 26 "02.2008
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Date of receipt of occupation
certificate

Nc 975 ol 201 u

25.0n.2018 (Annx R2)

23.01!:'..2 0 l" B (Annx R4)
6vears and 11 months
Com;rensation al the
rate ol Rs. 5/- per sq" lt
per nronth of,super area
till nrltice olr possessiutt.

3.

apartment buyer',s agreement dated
0 5.03.2008

The details provided above have been checker,.l on the basis

of record available in the case file which has b,een proviclcd

by the complainant and the responden 1,.. A buyer's

agreement dated 26.r)2,2008 [reference clause 1a[a) of the

agreement) for the abovementionerd allotted

apartment/unit in question. The respondent has not

deli,,'ered the posses;sion of the unit to [hs r:orxplarinants

within stipulated period which is in violatirln of section

11(4)[aJ of the t\ct.

Taking cognizance of the cclrnplaint, the authority tssLtecl

notice to the respondent for filing reply anc'l appearance.

The respondent through his counsel z,ippeared on

31,.01,,2019. Ther case came up for hearing on 21.1.2.2C118,

31..01..2019 and 29.0!;.2019. The reply filed on behalf of the

respondent on 12.11.2018, which has been pr,:rusecl by the

authority.

4.

Complaint

Date of offer of po:;session letter
Total delay in offer of possession

Penalty Clause 16(a) as per
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Facts of the complaint:-

5, Briefly stated facts rerlevant for the disposal crf the present

complaint are that in Decemb er,2007 , complatnants iointly

bool<ed an apartment in the respondent's prr:ject, namely

'the palm drive' locat.ed at sector 66, golf course extension

road, Gurugram, In pursuant to aforesaid bool<ing of the

complainant, the respondent allotted apartnlent/trnit no.

H-206 in tower H, admeasuring 21'20 sq. ft. super area in

favour of the complainants,

6.0n 26.02.2008, buyer's agreement for the ;lllottcd

apartment number \ /as executed betweetr thr,: partles. '['he

total considera[ion of the apartment was fixed at Rs.

7,07,36,67 5/- as against which the complain;ant has rnade

total payment of Rs.'1.,22,64,2491- to the t'esp rndent rtnder

the construction linked payment plan on varjior-ts dates. As

per clause 7+(a) of the buyer's agreement, pos;session of the

apartmentwas to ber delivered by December,2010 with a

grace period of 90 days i.e. by 31,03.2011.

7. lt was alleged by ther complainant that the pr:ssession was

offered by the respondent23.02.201B i.e' aftr]r a derlay o[ 7

years approx" 'Ihe ,:omplainant further alleged that the

respondent has charged a sum of Rs. 16,71)31- towards

Complaint No
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delayed payment charges and Rs. 6,7051- tourards holding

charges which is illegaland arbitrary.

The complainant alleged that the delay contpenszrtion

granted by the resptrnflsnt at the rate of Rs.li/- per sq, ft.

per mclnth of the super area in terms of clausr,: 16(aJ of the

buyer's agreement is not in consonance oll' the rate of

interest charged @ 1.5o/o p.a. by the respondert in regarcl to

the delayed penal interest for late payment,

Hence, the complainant has filed the instant cot.t-tplaint

seeking delayed interest at the prescribed ral-e in terms of

the provisions of the Real Estate [Re6Julation and

Deverlopment) Act, 2l)1.6.

to be decided: -

9.

Issues

i. Whether the delay of 7 years in handing ov,3r possession

of apartment beyortd stipulated period is jurstified?

ii. Whether the interest of Rs. 23,328l- chargeci on

08.04,2008, Rs. 5,332/'charged on 01.09.2010 and

holding charges of Rs. 16,703/- and Rs. 6,70!if ' was

justified?

Reliefs sought:

Direct the responrlent to pay interest @ 10.650/o per

annum for delayed period which comes to Rrr;. 69 ,69,7 071 -

Complainl
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bifurcation of the reliefs claimed is given at annexr.tre 33

of the complaint.

Respondent's reply: -

10. The respondent corntended that the presenl comprlaint is

not maintainable rand the hon'ble authority has no

jurisdiction to entertain the present cornplaint,'fhe

provisions of ther Real Estate [Regr.rlation and

Development) act, 2C176 are not applicable to the project in

question. The application for issuance oI occr.tpatiotl

certificate in respect of the apartment in question was

made on 07.07.2017 i.e. before the notifir:ation of the

Harl,ana Real Estate (Regulation and Development) Rules,

201.7 . The occupation certificate has been thr,:reaftr:r isstte

on 25.0L.2018. Thus, the project in question is not arn

'ongoing project' under rule 2[1)(o) of the Rules' The

project does not require registration and conseqLlently has

not been registerred under the provision of thr: Act'

11. The respondent contended that the complainants have tro

locus standi or cause of action to file tlte prestrnt cornplaint.

It is stated that the complainant is no longer an allottee in

the project as the complainant have got the con'r'eyance

deed executed fbr the apartment in question and the sanle

P ag,e 6 r>f 12
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has beren registerecl with the competent arrrthori[y. 'l'he

present complaint is rnothing but an abuse of p rocess of law.

1,2. The respondent surbmitted that the complrainants were

offereri possession of the abovementioned unit throLrgh

letter of offer of possession dated 23.(\2'201.8' 'Ihe

complainants were called upon to remit tl-re balance

paymelnt including the delayed payment cl-rarges ancl to

complete the necessary formalities for handover of

possession or to pay'the balance amount liallle to be paid

by them. However, the complainants did not take any .step

to complete the necessary formalities or to pily the balance

amount liable to be Paid bY them.

13. The responclent submitted that the corn;:)lainants haci

been irregular as lar as payment of inst;'rlments were

concerned, The resprln6lsntwas compelled to issue denland

notices, reminders, etc. calling upon the complainants to

make payment. of outstanding amounts pi,ryable by the

complainants.

1,4. The respondt:nt submitted that they have irssued demand

note ancl request on various occasions vider letters datcd

05.1,1,"2009,12.01.2 0 10,08"0 3,20 70,27 "0+.20 L0 ,26.07 "2010

,06.09.201,0, 05,10.2010,07.0L.2011., A1"t)4.201.1, and

06.09,2011. It was further submitted by the respondent

that the complainants have executed an indemnity cum

CornplainI
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undertaking dated 1','a.06.2A18 and further a unit handover

letter dated L9.07.t1018 whereby the comFrlainants had

accepted that upon obtaining possession oI the subject

apartment, the liabilities and obligations of the respondent

as enumerated in the allotment letter or buyel''s agreement

would stand satisfiecl.

15, The respondent suibmitted that in the present case the

complainants are not entitled for the delayed compensatiott

in terms of buyer's a:greement dated 26.02.2C08 sinLce they

have defaulted in renrittance of payments as per sr:heclule

of payrnents.

16, It was further sulcmitted by the responclent that tlre

construction of the project or allotted unii: in question

stands completed and the complainants have already

obtained possession of the apartment in quesl.ion. Thus, the

present complaint cleserves to be dismisserl at thc r,'ery

threshold.

Deternrination of issues: -

Alter considering the facts submitted by both thtr parties ancl

perusal of record available ir:r the file, the issue wise lindings of the

authorrty are as under: -

L7. As regards issue no. l raised by the complainant, it is

evident from clause 1 [a) of the buyer's agreL'ntcttt clatcd

Cornplaint
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26.02.2008, the respondent was liable to deli,rer the

possession of the aJrartment by December, 2010 plLrs 90

[ninetyj days' grace period for applying anrl receiving ol

occupation certificate i.e. by 31,,03,201,1,, ,itowever, the

possession \ivas offered to the complainant by the

respondent vide letter dated 23.02,2018 (Arnnexure R4)

after receipt of occupation certificate on 25.01,.201 B

fAnnexure R2). Hence, there is a delay of 6 years ancl 11

months approximately in giving possession to the

complainants.

18. Therefore, this authority is of the vir:w that the

respondent is liable to pay delayed possession chrlrges at

the prescribed rate of interest of \0.650/o p3r annum for

every nionth of dela'y in delivery of possession in terms ol

section 1B [1) proviso of the Real Estate [Rr:gulation and

D evelopment) Act, 201,6.

1,9. As regards issue no.2 raised by the conrplainants, it is

evident from the perusal of statement of accr)un[s that the

respondent has imposed interest of delayed payment and

holding charges dS prsl'the terms of agreem€rnt, moreover,

the payment have br:en made by the complainant without

any protest in this regard, so after making payment and

taking over the possr:ssion is deemed waiver ,:f protest and
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the complainant cannot raise this issue at this belated stage.

Hence, this issue becomes infructuous"

Findings of the authority:-

20. The preliminary objections raised by thr,: respondent

negarding jurisdiction of the authority stands rejected, The

authority has complete jurisdiction to decide 1:he complaint

in regard to non-compliance of obligations by the prontoter

;as held in Simmi Sikka V/s M/s EMAAR M'GF Land Ltd.

leaving aside compensation which is to be dacidect by the

adjudicating officer if'pursued by the complainant at a later

stage,

27. As per notification no. 1/9212017'1TCP dated

1.4,1.2,2018 issued by Town and Country F'lanning

Department, the jurisdiction of Real Estate Regulatory

Authority, Gurugranr shall be entire Curugrarm District for

all pLrrpose with offices situated in Gurugram, ln the

present case, the project in question is situal.ed within the

planning area of Gurugram district, therefore this authority

has complete territorial jurisdiction to iLeal i,trith the

present complaint"

22. Arguments heard, The project in question is registered

with the authority, The respondent has recei'red the

Pager 10 of L2
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occupation certificerle on 25.01..2A18 and tlte possession

has be,en taken over by the complainant vide letter dated

79.07,2018. Conveyance deed has already ber,:n executed in

favour of the complainant. As such, complainants are

entitled for clelayed possession charges at the prt:scribed

rate of interest i,e.7r3.650/o per annum as per [he provisions

of Section 18 [1) proviso of the Real Estate fF,:egulation and

Devel opment) Act, 2.076.

Decision ancl directions ollthe authority: '

23. Alrter taking into consideration all the malerial facts as

adduced and produced by both the parties, the ar-rthority

exercising powers vested in it under section 
"37 

of the Real

Estate [Regulation and Development) Act, 201'(:t hereby issttes

ttre following directions to the respondent in the interest of

jurstice and fair PIaY:

ti)

( ii)

The respondent is duty bound to pay the irrterest at

the prescribed rate i.e. 10.650/o per annunl for every

month of delay f'rom the due date of derlivery of

possession i.e. 31.03.2011 till 23.A2.2A18 [date ol

offer of possession).

Respondent is entitled to adjust Rs 6,67 ',250/- as

already paid to the complainants irn the fornt of

Pai1e17of72
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24. The

Complaint N,,r. 976 oi 2018

delayed compensation from the amoutnt of delayed

possession chrarges to be paid to the ccmplainants.

The respondent shall not charge anytlhing from the

complainantsr which is not a part ol the buyer's

agreement.

The arrears of interest accrued so far from the dr"re

date of delivery of possession till this date shall be

paid to the complainants within a period of 90 clays

from the date of this order,

The authority has decided to take suo-ntoto

cognizance ag;ainst the promoter for rrot getting the

project registered & for that separal:e proceeding

will be initiated against the resprindenl- under

section 59 of the Act by the registralion branch. A

Copy of this order be endorsed trt registratiott

branch,

order is pronouncerd.

25. Case file be consigned to the registry.

(sr,rL'Kumar)
Member

Haryana Real
Dated :29.05.2079

a.',

(Subhash Charnder Kush)
Member

Estate llegulatory Authority, Gurugranr
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